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ihLs flirlvJim city of tliu i»ioh-

"Hhlx*'" '""iiitr.v of HoutU Oaro-
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^nitHii"" co-oration aiuoui:

forworn. I'1" want* atieh oVgaulssa-
In Ibe o|m'(i awl above hoard, He

<po H'4' fviK'i h'iH'o of ft!o ftiriiuu-H of

^ I" ,lu> lw#t wltl> wecret op,
1 katioaa and tho danger of such

mlzinloii being used for the polltl-

«nl preferment ||4 advancement of eer*
tain men which meant the death of
ITitt org#nidation.

MI know nothing of surh sevrut 01
gaiii/atlon ami nothing of Its pttfpOtfO,
hut 1 want to warn you against it,"
said tlm Governor, recalling the t linen
In the past when the farmers' organi¬
zations have heen "killer by certain
men "riding. Into otttee" on the backs
of the farmers apd the farmers gaining
nothing f<»r themselves. Coventor Man-
,nlng urgwl the farmers to organize
111(1 eo-oia'rate along lines which would
benefit them, in the purchase of sup¬
plies, in the marketing of their pro¬
ducts and in the advancement and ini-

> veinen t along agricultural .and other
lues, hut to tight shy of "secret" or¬

ganizations, which, lie indicated usual¬
ly meant that somebody was building
a lyaehlUO with the Iio|h> of getting an
office and who really cam) nothing for
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\
five Thousand Communities Will
E This Year Join "Clean Up and

Paint Up" Movement.

MORE than 5,000 cities and townslu will this year participate iin
Opening weeks" In the National Clean
Up and Paint Up" campaign, accord-
tag to Allen W. Clark, chairman of the
National "Clean Up and Paint Up".
Campaign Bureau, St. Louis- Many of
tteie committees, Clark declares, are
ftus breaking away from tho old-
ttUbllshed "clean up" or "annual
Wlh" idea and are striving to make

improvement programs continu¬
um performances.
i Files in the bureau's offices, which
tedicate that the organization has in
fality become a national clearing
louse for the dissemination of com¬
munity betterment ideas, show that
tot year more than 2,000 cities and

[towns made an effort to "clean up and
paint up." "This year," commented
pChirm^n Clark, "it looks as thouglf
r®* would co operate with more than
WOO communities, in each of which'tome live civic leader is trying to im-
h)roTe living conditions. Though a
'**lority>of these campaigns will start

an 'opening week,' a definite
r£(>gram of activity, we know that the;toeau's success has been chiefly due
10 the fact that we try to get away

the old-rashloned 'annual clean
f-V Idea that has become odious to
fjj*ay civic leaders and an annual Jokej.® many cities. The. plans of the
i£reiu call for continuous campaignsr?tbring permanent results and help^m worth while civio habits."'

Work to Be'Done. '

"The work of the bureau, this year ifI*®8 comprehensive, than ever before.K*HMng that will beautify, pre-improve sanitation, reduce Are**.*nd better health conditions has£Jj*« carefully provided for. Amongthingg which local "Clean Up BBd
Up" campaigners sire doing this
are: Cleaning the streets and

ibkul'ront yar(*8. hack yards, cellars,*«. atticks; the removal of ashes"j*1 rubbish; cleaning up vacant lotaw/^fah and weeds; eliminating
places of files and mosqui-L - Planting and care of trees,Ft* and flowers; and the llbtnLof P*lnt on everything thatit

thia constructive, permanentof the improvements effected
won the endorsement OtK»uVc*<,er* *n every branch ofEnl^*1 worlt Among those sew-

p ytar on the National Bureau's

advisory committee are:
Mrs. Clarence Baxter, Kirksville,

Mo., chairman of the Women's Com¬
mittee of the National Bureau, is
alio vice chairman of the civics
department of the General Fed¬
eration of Women's Clubs, and chair-

He civic and health depart'
ment of the Missouri Federation of
Women's Clubs. Dr. S. J. Crumbine,
Topeka, Kan., president of the Asso¬
ciation of Btate and Province Health
Officers of North America. H. S. But-
tenheim, New York, editor of "The.
American City." Clinton R. Wood¬
ruff, Philadelphia, secretary National
Municipal League and editor of the
"National Municipal Review." Mrs.
Philip North Moore, St. Louis, ex-presi-

' dent National Federation of Women's
Clubs. William Woodhead, San Fran¬
cisco, president of the Associated
Advertising Clubs of the World. P. S.
Ridsdale, Washington, D. C.; executive
secretary American Forestry Associa¬
tion. Richard B. Watrous, Washing¬
ton, D. C., secretary American Civic
Association. Mrs. Geo. Zimmerman,
Fremont. O., chairman of the civics
department, General Federation of
Women's Clubs.
Paint and Self-Respect.
> The onfr most important factor In
spreading the gospel of cleanliness,
thrift and civic pride, which the
Bureau is frying to do, is the work
of newspaper editors throughout the
country, asserts Chairman Clark. For
instance, here is what Paul Brown,
editor of The St. Louis Republic, has
to say of the movement:
"Thousands of American cities and

towns have taken up the National
'Clean Up and Paint Up* campaign
that originated in St. Louis/^hree sea¬
sons ago. It has been indorsed by
thousands of civic, commercial and
women's organizations all over the
nation. The cities that have made
themselves a part of the movement
are cleaner and better cities because
of it The Republic aided in launch¬
ing the initial campaign and is glad
to know that " the Federation of
Women's Clobs is planning a general

JLtOuis campaign for this spring.
This will aid in making 'St. Louis the
Healthiest City/ for paint is the great
preservative and a powerful aid in

sanitation.. Add to beauty and economy
the fact that paint has a sanitary
v^lue, andT ttie .,arguments apply with
added force to the big cities. Nut-
urally the paint dealer profits by such
campaignsf None but the pessimist
-will object to this. He gives value
received and more. The house that

~la painted Is tire better for it A

neighborhood that has cleaned up and

painted up is a better one in which
to live. Paint makes for self-respect
and justifiable pride."

In-tfaa office of the National "Clean

Up and Paint Up" Campaign. Bureau
bangs a room-site wall map, with

every, state dotted by. red stars de¬

noting cities conducting campaigns
last year. And so it IS true that civic
leaders In thousands of towns are

YBrtrtnr t*r "i# their town on the

map" this year.

the welfare of the farmers.'
liltrvKliuiul l»y farmer Senator D. M.

Croason uh the "umu who dot** things,"
GoycriilAr Munuing wit* with
(Ihh'I'n. Ills entrance Into the #ch<»ol
terns*, where I ho speaking took plflCO,
was greeted wltH vulSwtti^ut) applause,
ami ho frequently had to suspend his
speech for tho cheering to subside,
TIiA iieople of Iah>hvUIo gave their Gov-
.ernor a whole-hearted reception ami
showed plainly thojr appreciation «»f his
visit and their thorough enjoyment of
his spCCCll.
The Governor talked on education,

agriculture and law enforcement, pre¬
facing his remarks with the statement
that "enforcement of law had to he re¬

stored In South Carolina, and It had
to he regarded before we could make
any substantial^ progress along any
line." This remark drew cheers. The
(Jovernor referred to the pitiful stand
of the state In the education column
of the (dates today, hut spoke with ap¬
preciation ef the awakening of the peo-
pie to the great subject of education
and their determination to have uni¬
versal education. The sjieaker said
this was an age of transition and that
South Carolina was on the eve of great
progress along educational lines, and
predicted that the "shame of Illiteracy"
would soon he wiped out.. The (Jov¬
ernor referred to the necessity of an

educated and intelligent citizenship
with the spread of democracy, lie de-
nlored the apparent tendency of too
much dependency on the Government
to take earo of all troubles and urged
the education of the cltlssen to rely on

his own endeavors. The (Jovernment.
said the speaker, should be the leaders
of the people, but the people should not

rtiid on the Government for every¬
thing, referring to the clamoring of the

»>eople last fall when the European war

tlrst came on. lie congratulated the
oeople on the way they had borne their
trials and had come out with confi¬
dence firmly established, and said it
vas a vindication of the American ays

tem of government.
Commissioners E. J. Watson' followed

'lie Governor and he was Introduced
as the man whom we are all proud of
and who stands head and shoulders
above the other agricultural commis¬
sioners of the country," Col. Watson
was, received with cheers and at once

launched Into his attack oil the "rocks
of ignorance." He said that as Gov¬
ernor Manning was concerned with the
enforcement of the criminal laws so he
had preached enforcement of the eco¬

nomic laws. He said had the ]>eople
been educated "there would not have
been the theoretics and the dlsterlcs of
last fall" and he urged the people to
get back to the first principles of agri¬
culture. The commissioner of agrlcul
ture told In bold fashion and without
mincing words the curse of the one-

crop system of cotton and he hammer¬
ed home the fact that South Carolina
farmers sacrificed everything to grow
cotton and bought all of their food
stuffs and live stock from the West
mentioning mules, cattle, canned goods,
bread and meats and the other foods
for man and beasts. He urged the peo¬
ple to "live at home" and first raise
the necessities of life and then plant
cotton for a surplus. This condition,
he said, would not result In "hard
times" If another situation- such as

that of last fall came on the country.
Cob- Watson urged the building of

good roads and the "getting out of the
mud," and fcaid the roads ought to be
built by the stato. Ho mentioned the
soil inoeulatlon now sold to farmers
by his department at cost, and stressed
the need If soil building; and the plant¬
ing of leguminous crops. Col. Watson
referred to the rej»orted secret organi¬
zation of farmers as "a miserable or¬

ganisation from whom I would never

ask a reward." Col. Watson was given
hearty applause and presented with
roses.

At the conclusion of the speaking the
I>eople crowded to the platform and
shook hands with Governor Manning
and Ool. Watson. The Governor ha<l
I>een taken to Leesviile from Columbia
fn an automobile with former Senator
Crosson and Representative W. M.
Oxner, and he returned home in tlif
car with Commissioner Watsoi^. .

John Jackson uud Ilerry Williams,
two Florence l>oyn who went over to
France on a ship loaded with horses
for the French army, got hack to Nftw-

I»ort News a few days ago and Mr.
Jackson reached home in this city Fri¬

day. He was delighted with the trip
but says that he will not likely take
another one soon. They landed in Bor¬
deaux nad stayed there long enough!
to unload their stock. He saw crowds!
of soldiers and the city appeared- to be
well fortified but he heard very little
talk of the war. Of course he said he
could not tell 'what the Frenchwem
talking about as he talked

. United
State* and they did not. Their ship
left Newport News with 1125 head of
horses but 18 of them died before, they
reached their destination. The boat
had a crew of 100 men ^y^jjarrtir an

he knew they all made the round trip
safely'.Florence Tlfnee.

WAR ON POTATO «UU.
r''

rieiuson College KntomoloKlst Tolls
How to ( so I'oisoii Agaiutd IV>(.

Otemson College, May TUiit com

mon post, the potato bug, Is now re¬

quiring attention In South Carolina
j>otato Holds and vegetable lianlciis, ac¬

cording to A. K Conrad I, entomologist
of Cleinson College. For tho sake of
the state's spuds, ho describes moth-
t«ls of waging war ujhui tho hug.
VThero are two forms of iwison used

for killing tho potato bug," says l'rof
Conrad I. "Tho best Is arsonato of
load. Paris green Is a Iho oxtonstvoly
used. Arsonato of load Is purchased
In two forms, imstc and'pow<lor. Tho
powder Is recommended for tho rea-

Hon that It Is moro easily handled, can¬

not freeze and cannot dry up. For
largo areas this |>owdct' Is used at the
rate «»f I lb to 50 gallons of water. In
making up arsenate of lead or l'arls
.green solutions always stir tho poison
with a little water to the thickness of
white w ash before ,it Is added to the
Sulk of water. Paris groou is made
»p In the same way as arsenate of
'cad,, except that the rate Is 1-4 lb, of
Parts green to 50 gallons of water."
For the small family garden, says

'ho entomologist, arsonato of lead pow-
1er Is used at the rate of a heaping
"easpoonful to a pall of water. l'arls
¦roan, at tho rate «>f h level teasjHKiii-
*ul to a pall of water, l'arls green
hould not be sprayed on the plants
ithout the addition of a little white¬
wash to the spray. This can bo ae-.J
.ompllshed by shaking a lump of quick
'mo with a little warm water and add-
.ig It to the pall of spray.
Arsenate of lead powder or l'arls
reen may be dusted. For the family
warden it can be duated through a

mislln or cheese cloth sack or through
n old tomato can with a number of
mall holes punched In the bottom,
r^ie best time to dust in this way Is
n the morning when dew Is on, he-
"auso then it sticks better. Arsenate
>f lead may be dusted alone without
njury and for young tomatoes should
>o dusted at the rate of about 1 to 2
'bs. to the acre. If one seems to be
Islng too mut'h of It and has trouble,
It can be mixed one-half Its weight
ritli air-slaked lime and dilated liber¬
ally.
V. To dust Ivarls green, add a tea-
.q»oonful of l'arls green to a quart of
air-slaked lime and mix thoroughly
.ihd then dust on plants in the morn¬

ing while the (lew Is yet on them.-
Where one desires to spray the pow¬

der any kind of spray pump with a

fine nozzle Is satisfactory, Some peo:
.)le apply the spray by means of a

¦vldsk broom and still others with pine
brush tied together. Although crude,
and somewhat wasteful, this servos

the purpose In the small family gar¬
den.

AMERICAN SHIP TORPEDOED.

| Submarine Sinks Oil Tank Steamer
Gulfllght.

London, May 2 The American tank¬
er Gulfllght whicli sailed from Port

April 10, for Rouen, France,
v\;as torpedoed at noon Saturday off the
Scilly Island, according to a Central
News dispatch todffy.
The captain of tlie Gulfllght, accord¬

ing to the sanui advices, died of heart
failure as a result of jahock. Two sea¬

men jumped x^rh<>ard and were

drowned.-
The other members oPjlhc crow were

taken off by a patrol Mat. The ves¬

sel was towed into Crow sound and
beached. '

The Culflight was a steel steamer of

'*,002 tons net and was built at Cam¬
den, N. J., In 1914. Sh* was owned
by the Gulf Refining ^omimny. The
vessel was* .'*83 febt long, 51 feet beam
and 30^ feet deep. She was equipi>ed
with wireless apparatus. 7

If first reports are borne put, the
attack on the Gulflight constitutes the
first case of an American ship struck
by a torpedo with the consequent loss
of lives. . Two have .been sunk by
mines, the responsibility for which nev¬

er has bO^n fixed, and an American,
Leon C. Thresher, was drowned when
the Urltlsh ship Fnlaba was torpedoed.

Have you tried Kern's delicious
Lunch Cake? Put up in UK? box.
Chocolate Spico, Silver White, Golden
Yellow, and Yellow Raisin, at ~ ¦

O. W. Crosby's.
¦

WINTIIROP COLLEGE
SCHOLARSHIP AND ENTRANCE "

1- EXAMINATION/
_ .trvirir" *L. . liffrirxf

The examination for the award of
vacant scholarships in Wlnthrop Col¬
lege and for the admission of new
stttiWnta will tfe Held at the County
Court House on Friday, July 2, it I
a. in. Applicants must not be lefts
than sixteen years of ¦ Ave. When
Scholarships are vacant after July 2
they will be awarded to those making
ftw highrat average at this examina¬
tion, provided they meet the condi¬
tions governing the award. Applicants
fAr "Scholarships should write to Pres¬
ident Johnson before the examination
for Scholarship examination blank?.
Scholarships are worth $100 and

free tnition. The next session will
open September 15, 1910. For further
Information and catalogue, address
Pres. D. a Uhnnm, Rock Hill, ». C.

GAFLAC DISABILITY POLICY
r . V w v--j> -y v- .'V-
No Extra Charge for Physicians, Surgeous or Deutisti.

FOR ACCIDENT:
Total disability indemnity payable for entire period of

such disability.
Partial disability 52 weeks.
Double benefits for travel, collapse of er burning build¬

ings, elevator accidents, stroke of lightning', explosion of
boiler, cyclone or tornado.
FOR SICKNESS :

Total disability not exceeding 62 weeks.
Partial disability sixty per cent of the rate per week

provided for total disability.
COVERS EVERY SICKNESS

For application blanks or further particulars apply to
v

*

COOPER GRIFFIN COMPANY
Real Estate arid Insurance CAMDEN, S. C.

Special Train Tours
Independent Trips

Tours One Way Through Panama

Canal and Special Train Overland
TO THE

California Expositions
during

JUNE . JULY . AUGUST
VIA THE

Seaboard Air Line Railway
The Tours will consume 20 to 50 days, including ALL EXPENSES,

such as Railroad and Steamship fares; Pullman wld stateroom berths;
dining ear and steamship meals; the highest class hotels 011 American
plan, excepting Los Angeles and San Francisco where rooms only are/

furnished ; attractive sightseeing and side-trips.

MANY DIVERSE ROUTES
Including Denver, Colorado Springs, Cripple Creek, Tike's Teak, Royal

(Jorge, Salt LfckeClty, Yellowstone National Park, Grand Canyon of
Arszona, Orange Groves of Southern California,. San Diego, Los Angeles,
Coast of California, San Francisco, Portland, Seattle, Puget Sound, Vic¬
toria, Vancouver, the Canadian Kocky Mountains, St. Paul and Chicago.

All trains equipped with ALL STEEL Pullman drawing room, state-
room compartment and observation ears and diners for the exclusive use

of our parties for the entire trip. Personally conducted and satisfacto¬
rily clmi>eroned. Ivndies unescorted assured of every attention.

The highest class of service and the "BEST OF EVERYTHING" ev¬

erywhere.
Write for booklet and detailed Information.

GATTIS TOURIST AGENCY
*.

Tourist Agents, S. A. L. Ry. RALEIGH, N. C.

FIELD SELECTED
WE HAVE ABOUT 75 BUSHELS

1 Bushel $2.50
PRICES: V* Bushel ...1,50

V4 Bushel ... 1.00
A poor1 stand of corn means a poor crop. Plant good

seed and have two ears where you have been getting one.

Have Corn to sell.
We offer 500 to 600 bushels in the .shuck at our farm

at a little above market price of shipped corn. It will
.feed further on the ear than shelled corn and is better
feed. :;V ' ;

. "¦ ¦'

WORKMAN & MACKEY
f .Jt' Jr* .'

WANTED.To Buy Cattle
Highest cash price paid for good cattle.fat or poor.all

must be free from cattle tick.

Camden Beef Cattle Farm#
FRED E. PERKINS, Sp«d»I u L CUION. Proprietor

Si REVERO GARDEN
The Hos« That Does Not Kink.

For this reason will last six times ss long ft* chesp hose that will.
We will glre Iswn sprinkler with BO #«* or more of hose.

J Coiumw* Suppir
823 WEST CERVAIS ST. '7*": COLUMBIA, S. C.


